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A display of marching skills
THE Western Cape Schools Drill and
Marching Festival was held at Vygiesk-
raal Stadium, Athlone last Saturday.
The event was attended by pupils from
numerous schools in the Western Cape.
It was organised by the South African
National Defence Force (SANDF) in co-
operation with Saheed Ruiters, Presi-
dent of the Western Province Schools
Marching Drill and Exhibition Associa-
tion (WP SMDEA).

The opening ceremony began with a per-
formance of the SA Army Band Cape Town
and the Pipes and Drums of Cape Field Ar-
tillery. They were joined by the St Joseph
Worker Church Lads and Girls Brigade and
the soldiers and dogs of 505 Squadron from
Air Force Base Ysterplaat. The Band is
closely involved with youth groups from
previously disadvantaged areas and often
gives opportunities to youngsters with an
interest in marching bands.

Throughout the day, the learners visited
the various static displays of the SANDF,
including career displays by the Defence
Reserve Provincial Office Western Cape
(DRPOWC), the South African Medical
Health Services and 9 SA Infantry Battal-
ion. The Regiment Oranje Rivier had their
awe-inspiring Rooikat armoured vehicle on
show. Kader Miller of Midea Marketing and
Promotions sponsored the refreshments for
the learners.

There were displayes by precision drill
squads, the drum majorettes of the WP
Drum Majorettes Association and the gym-
naestrada of the Western Cape School
Sports Organisation. The march past of the
drill squads from all the participating
schools, in their colourful matching uni-
forms, was an impressive sight. It had been
a very exciting day for all the participants
and spectators.

MARCHING ON: One of the schools who participated doing the Grand
March. Photos: Regine Lord IN LINE: The St Josephs Brigade also attended the event.

DISPLAYS: The Dog Unit of the SANDF held
a display for the audience.

COMBAT: The SANDF also did a mock assault
for the pupils.

THANKFUL: Kader Miller, the owner of Midea Pro
motions sponsored the food for the pupils who par
ticipated in the event.


